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T
IE PLAYGOER'S

WEEKLY TALK

Observations on Plays and
'" Photoplays of Interest

v to Philadclphians

E UVO tlrnmrm of the cmotionnl vanctj

r and two musical shows spoil next
k'a new tlirntrical lesson. And tlicrc

Iflf hn n rovlnw of Wnltcr Hnmnitcn'ii
nt sonic special matinees at

. the Broad.
cT 1 IarRaret AnKiiii will b one of the

IP1 1 11 1 -- ,.. .I l.n llpnnil will lin
' ih( scene of her omntliiR. Her restorn- -
V. li Mu tvna rtf fllnv will llP '"1 llP

Wnmnn of ItrnnTO " frntll fill Fri'lioll of
tf.1JIcnrl Klstcrmaeckeri and Kngen Do- -

.,Jard. Iter worn 111 emotional oriinius
011.1. . "Tho fli-p- nivliU" and ".Mrs. i

i Dahc's Defense" and her artistry in
' playn of this type should Riiarantee
ti hometlilng InterestinK- "The Woninu of
. llfnhvjv" i n lirno.nrt clrntnn. lift Rlor.
rf lias t& do with the love of a woman

I? -- ..1 i.. i....i 1...., f.iltn.. Ux

Uta with another Ills nttontlou to tlie
J modeliiiK of a statue, which is to crown

Ills life s work--
, naf neon mverieu uj a

young girl and lie h unable to find the
soulful facinl expression nccessarj to
li rntnnlellnn of "The Woman of

l 1lmn
Dlscoverins he cannot hide his imlis

!v (.'retions from his wife, the sculptor do
..A... ti. ...A H...t .i..n rn... l.,u
I.L1UJB (III' MlllllU ItlHI Urjlll.tl 1...I.1 mi
home. Later he returns and in tices'ini;
forgiveness of his wife discovers in her
face the expression necessarj for a trl
innpliaut figure of Victory.

other cmotionnl drama is "Tin1
llevelations of n Wife," which poses

the question : "Should it woman confide
the secretH of her past assuming she
hai a past and secrets to her pros
pcctlve husband before, marriage?" In
this case she lias a past, though not n
discreditable one, from nil that one can
learn In advance. She is a dlorcoi-- ,

anu ner second nusunno, a statesman.II itt miiMi ntmospd to ilivorrp. Si .slip
keeps her secret. Then when he is run

i: ning lor 1 niten mates senator up uses
tVLIn!CU,irnmeZ?,lnVm'll7T
fti?"' I' threatens touljorced expose
i?r (ii UJf M'uuiuruti vuuiiiuiiii', iiiiu

filfin In ninkp n Kpnnilfil nhmll it nil
mnnnff thi. vntirs find Inso thp tuirii fnr
tlie family. What to do? The author

I is said to work out the problem Mitis- -

iyingly, meanwhile affording man
"JLtenSely dramatic moments for the audi- -

sence. xnis piece win uv put i.n in
f the Walnut.
' rpIIE musical shows will be seen, rc-- ,'

- nectively. at the Chestnut Street
jOpera House and the Lyric. At the
1 nrst will be staged The tinieties ot

J!HI," with n book "reviieing" theat-
rical and other fnds and foibles, by

u Kdgar Smith. The music is by Jean
CJivariz nusoanu 01 one 01 me iouj

'!raisters, though which one we do not
Snow At the other, Cljile
JJBIue Jlouse," a farce of yesteryear
lit, wjiiuii lih' iuir .uuut'i iurrison met

much yyil be inusiealized tni,,u I got n job with
' ?'1,tl1 I11'"; company. My part was iticonsenueu-- :

ICViK I.illmn liit of, tiaK alIll if ,.. atUpr j1H(1 wlnkpi
thb playing the role. .luring the showing of tile film lie might

SEEMS "What arc the sensa- -

ofan actor who plajs one part
Li' tnanv TlIlo,' lo ihn fovnillp minrv
keonle put to David Warfielil. who has
played Simon Levi in "The Auc- -

....&11VUCVK vie. n, man,. .i...-r- , a.,..
ion Jiarxvig in The Music Master

t few more than that. The Playgoer.
to Co something novel, fired

TnMjupstian nt Mr. x arneld the
Nitinee. and finding that so many peo- -

bbtkVrrv likewise interested got an nu- -

Rtborifative answer from Mr. Warfield,
R,A..lt.n.l.l. n r., o l.ln n.. .. n.l..MI au,Hultui.ili: ry' lai u inn unii u.iiiik
j,;nnd opinion are concerned.
"J Murn questions n,ntc niten occur to

spectators on tlie other side of the s.

xho give nny thought to the
Jxrubject. They frequently imugine that
j tne continunl iteration and reiteration
"nf ,.,M1u vliolnrn.,,,.,,,. ,. .,.,..1ii.,m clnilina..m, oi.d.J .,,.o, rib....iui..v u.i.i
; meanings to the audience, must in the
end merge into a lumble of mechanical

1 i. .. .;ympois tor tne actor.
'On this subiect." declares Jlr. War- -

"temperament radicallv differs. I

IW temiierament. for I believe that no
It other xvord describes the precise func- -

that has to do with this problem.I'ationisn't wholly a matter of mind, of
isxvtli'nower or of but the con- -

xvhich. for the moment, strike
IVOjnir TceJlugs.

- in regnra to my won; ns Mmon ,cvi
In 'Tlie Auetinneer.' I tipvpp iritn n

ihatlsfactory n pirformnnce of the part,lto myself, at least, as on eienincs or
K tnatinee days xvhen I can altogether
IKloso f in the spirit of the role.

&rj.ni8, however, depends upon circum- -
UKtnnpp4. Afupti tt 11... ,.ipb ,.,- ....

in tlie long run become ineehau- -
r.JCair line tlie exits anil entrances of the
Kregtilar 'business' of thp nlnv. The

Of smiles ntul tpnra i unf
Kylifficult for n trained actor of emotional

.;quaiuies, and 1 can throw the vibrantn.ppnt nf lnn,a l,f,. ,.... Hntu ...l.i l.

S.reccssarilv sharinu thp fppllm timt n..fjluce.s them. Hut whenever I do so,
jirpm whatever cause physical indis- -

i iionition, mental apathy or a spirit of
t unavoidable xveariness I say to myself
ltiiat l have not acted in good faith.

' I liaVe been told thnf tl.P nttrlinn.
j'iiotices no difference ; but I myself know
Alt, unu that is enough to" snur me on

With renewed enerirv to merirp munlf
"completely ns possible into the per-
sonality of the lole. Such effort kevs
tin the imagination and enables you to
thrill an audience xvith the power of
Hilenft sueifestlnn All... L..nt ...nr .. :-- m ..run- -

("nesu is by the spiritual
ri.iuuiuuuii. n 1 could not feel mvpart, my playing would become drudg'-vr- y

but 1 do not. of course, allow this
-- ceiing to dominate me to such an ex- -

iciu as to let It rot .... ,,. ....
Iriefly, my xvork never exhausts me."

tTrALTER HAMI'DHV hiu :

KJ Shakespeare, For he has cxneri- -
!n(-e- l in more ways than one the 110- -

.-- .... ...v uii.ii. oiiiiKi'sjM'are. more
Jiarttculnrlv the "Hamlet" which Jlr.
Jiaiiipclen u to show us anew the coming
Week the Itroad at special matinees.

JKntl )J ade Mr. Hamiiden noted If not
SJf.lJ And another Shakespearean xvork

.ur. uanipccn wlint he considers
icrsonal sense something ot far

importance, it won him" his

V4V xvas n few years aco xxhile Mr.
lien xvas playing with the famous' oCtlM 1 company in England. Thp com.

,wnjr. dfrlded to put on "Romeo 11 ml
yhlipt'' for o xveelc in Olasgow. and ns.
fijtiipd, Jlie stellar role to the young

iiir.iiMiei wus .tiiiDei toore,
n Ewtlish member of the forces. The
loduetidn made a hit and xvas Kent on.

not fr vnfr week but twelve. Soon
Kieronftef, Mr. Hampden proceeded to
1.0W.OB: anu occnine u invnnte leaning
imn. Miss N.XIoore. too. liennl the l,on- -

iu call and became lending womnu for
Hie', celebrated Arthur Houeliicr. After
k.iVar or two Mr. Ilanipden began to
Lit.i'ifr- - nf roturnluir to his native New

I ". orkiijjut he felt that it would be risky
....... .tVCJ'UU w" nwwe. " " !.

Hnm.Jliliet of the stage to De nis wiinet
real, life omitting the trugie ending.

Misi'Moore still ulayR In Mr. llmnp- -

,.'i'Nim.nv! thev have two young J

itistagi- - to loriuue, u iieiiKoiii-- i ni'iu-- -

kuAi 'i.tk-u- it Bane iivriunury ui fiveu
lr and a farm that produces

Aud theeiropH In Connecticut.
i,
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GapiW and Locust WIFE"'' " '"r" " "' ' that to
Hamlet" in the near future ..Mr..

Hampden wi 11 add "Hoineo and Juliet.

WITH tin- - possible exception of Maude
anil .lohn Drew, it is n safe

bet for liny one to make t hut ipniiU
cMry daer of tlie stage has nt one
time or another appealed before tlie
moving pietuio ciunern. In order to try
out this theory Al Sexton, the juvenile
of "Scnndnls of D1!1," of
newness to the stage, wiis seleeteil lis
the test. On ipien behind scenes nt the
Forrest it was found that the dancer
had appeared in tlie celluloid.

"Jly object in doing picture work."
remarket Mr. Se.xton ns he swiftly
changed from street to stage clothes,
"was to try to get nu insight into the
reason for the popularity "f this new
means of ilinuintii' expression. I had
made it nij business to attend many
movie theatres, but what 1 really wanted
was the ideas which stood behind pho

have missed mv Hut it
afforded me Ihe to carry out
my investigation.

"I have found that people seem to like
eineuin stock companies: instead of stars.
No doubt this liking is due to the fact
that the movies arc made not onlv for
the cities vs'hcip the famous people of
the stage appear in the flesh, but for
tlie small towns, where they are used to
seeing traveling stock companies without

anv luminaries. It is in such
places that Shakespeare's much-quote- d

line. 'The play's the thing,' rings most
tiue.

"True, there are fnorltes of the
screen toduv and perluips there always
xx 111 bo. Hut to my mind the better pro-
ductions nre xx ell rounded performances
by a composite of vuirkmcn xvlio know
tiieir business author, director, players
and technical men. Most stars rise and
set; the light cast by a fine repertory
company, well directed, cannot be ex-

tinguished."

IMMORTALS IN THE CHORUS

Young Lady's Name Pays Homage
to Voltaire and Hugo

Voltaire is an unusual name in these
days. A pretty black-eye- laxen-haire- d

member of the chorus of (Jeorge
White's "Scandnls of till!)" as asked
why she hod assumed the name of Vo-
ltaire.

"It ccs my real name, M'sieu," she
said.

"You're not n relatUe of the great
oltaire, arc jou?
"His numo xns not really Voltaire, if

you she smilingly replied.
"H ees our own family niiine. Mon
pere was Francois Voltaire and he was
an actor at Comeilie Praneaisc in zat
dear I'aris wheie I was born

"When I joined M'sieu White's com-
pany to seeng and dunce in ze chorus, 7.e

Americniii girls zey so funny. My right
name is Cosette Voltaire, but ze girls
zey insist on calling me Hrnwnie. Mou
pere he is u great admirer of ze great
French novelist, Victor Hugo, and he
call me Cosette. Mon seester is Fautine
and mon brozer is .lean.

"None of us is like ze characters in
ze book we are not miserable, but, oh,
so happy ! Ze 'Scandals' is so much like
ze plays we have iu zat dear I'nris.

'Excuse me now, s'jl vous plait," she
smiled, "I must rush way from you aud
dance on zc stage."

Made Debut With Bernhardt
Merle Maddern. who will be seen in

the leading feminine role in "Petroleum
Prince," coming to the (Sarrlek, has
the distinction of having made her
debut with Mine. Sarah Hernhnrdt.
Also, she has played with Mrs. Fiske,
who is her cousin, In most of her suc-
cesses. She scored a hit in "Toby's
How."

Popular Farce Billed for Walnut
"Parlor, Bedroom and Hath" will be

he Walnut nttrnctinn week of October
27. A framed up elopement which re-

sults iu enough matrimonial mixiips ami
humorous complications for a dozen or-
dinary comedies is, acted by a company
headed by Walter K. Perkins (of "My
Friend From India" fame).

Change in Cast
Helen Knight has succeeded Dorothy

St. Clair iu tlie lole of the wife iu tha
burlesque of.the bedroom farces iu the
"Scandals of 101!)" nt the Forrest
Theatre.

Philadelphia Actor In Music Show
Wilfred Clarke, the u

Philadelphia comedian, son of John
Sleeper Clarke and nephew of F.dwin
Hooth, mid nlso owner of the Walnut
Street Theatre, is playing a congenial
role In the musical farce "The Little
Hlue Devil."

Goldwyn to Produce Abroad
Samuel Ooldwyn is to go abroad in

a short time to speed up the formation
of a company to present Ooldwyn pic-
tures in nurope. Plays will be made
there with Kng'Ish and American play- -

ers nod directors.
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''BONDS oP LOVE" Palace.

TOPICS OF INTEREST

TO MOVIE PATRONS

Experts Tell How to Write Scen-

arios Perseverance Is Se-

cret Film Flashes

Chances of success for aspiring screen
writers and the proper procedure for
those who xvish to master the art of

silver sheet authorship, have been dis-

cussed by John Emerson and Anita
Loos, piobably the best known photo-
play writers in America. .Xnita Loos,
whose name for the last two months
has been Mis. John Emerson, nnd her
husband are the authors of "A Temper-
amental Wife," sfnrring Constuce

at the Stanley iiext xveck.
"We have no secrets,, said Mr.

"Tlie only part of photoplay
writing which seems to be the buga-
boo for. amateurs is thnt difficult prac-
tice of perseverance. Screen xsriting
doesn't come naturally for nny one. er

to write for tne screen than it
is to become nu expert pianist. It's
Imrilpr thmi li.nrnimr n foreign lan
guage. And jet, the beginner will nine-
teen times out of twenty be offended und
feel discouraged if bis early efforts arc
not bought by the producing companies
to which lie submits them."

Seven j car-ol- d Franlde Lee, who
plays the most important male role with
Pauline Frederick iu "Honds of Love,"
nt the Palace next xveek, had a joyous
time with one of the dumb actors in
tlie photoplay.

The silent actor is a huge, tawny
mastiff, who Is introduced dragging his
little master at the end of a leading-- j

string through the parlor of Ins own
home. The boy and dog are inseparable
companions; and when the xvise old
animal is tired of letting the child
pull his ears, bite his nose, or stick Ids
fingers into his patient eyes, lie lie
down and goes to sleep, xvhile the child
pillows his little head ou the dog's
broad breast.

.fed Prouty is now convinced that it
i unlucky to xvalk under u ladder. In
"Sadie Love," tlie new Paramount
Artcraft picture, in which Hillie Hurke
is the stur and xvhich will be seen next
xveck at the Arcadia, Prouty plays the
role of n former sweetheart of the hero-
ine, who returns just utter she hns been
married to u handsome Italian count.
Refusing to give, up hope, he rewoos
tlie hrirle and secures her consent to nn
elopement. The couple plan a getaway
via the traditional ludder.

During the lilirflng of (his scene
Prouty xvas xvalking uround the "set"
while property men were preparing the
scene when Miss Hurke suddenly cried :

"Oh, Mr. Prouty. you've walked
under the ladder. Now something is
sure to happen." And it did.

Jed is a pretty stocky mun und pego-tintin- g

the steep ascent up the ladder
wns no Joke. Hut he bravely made his
wnv tnwnrd the balcony upon xvhich
pretty Miss Hurkee xvnited. With one
foot on the railing nnd one on the top
rung of the ladder crash ! Down xveut
the ladder und cranking camera men
nud other attendants gasped, fnr they
expected to see stout Jed come tumbling
after. Hut they forgoj that Prouty is
somewhat of n "stunt" actor und looked
nloft in umnzement to see him hang for
an instnnt by one foot on the balcony
rail nnd then cleverlv druw himself up
to safety nnd Miifs Hurke.

Ilouillni, xvho xvill inuke his debut n
n photoplay stur in a complete play,
"The .Orini dame," nt the Victoria
next x'eek, has been provided with a
mysterv thriller by Arthur II. Heeves.

Houdltii's world-wid- e reputation as
n escape artist has long been
secure, but in "The (Brim fiaine" his
xyork In thin line is snid to be even more
convincing than it was on the stage,
for the picture is packed with stunts,
mnny of which ho never attempted be.
fore.

fleorge Loane Tucker, producer and
director of "The Miracle Man," which

ON NEXT

AVllK

LILLIAN
GISH

"BROKEN
BLOSSOMS" Colonial and.

Broacfway

- now showing nt tlie Metropolitan
Opern House, first went on tne stage
in n road show. Tlie growth of motion
pictures in public fancy attracted him.

lie later produced "Traffic in Souls."
Mr. Tucker then went to London

where he brought out "Rupert of Hcut-Kai- t.

"The Christian," "Tlie Prisoner
of Zcudu," "Tlie Manxman,"

Harry White, the local represent.--!

tive forOoldwyu pictures, has prepared
1 ... .....4. ... tins territory ...... upon
t lilts, placed a I'otnteil pin to represen

i'lich picture theatre. Thete are fewr
pins today than there would have been
11 lew yjears ago nan sticn an appliance
been in use, but the theatres ate better
than the old fashioned rceonxcrted
stores of the bonanza days.

,Tay Lmanucl has a star in the per-
son of Constance Hinuey, who xvill
nppenr in " 'Kistwhile Susan" just
ns soon as the New York office of Heal-a- rt

Pictures can ship over a print. It
is purtleuliirlv fitting movie fans should
know that Miss Illuney Is iu town ns
the with Henry Hull in
".'i!) Knst," and also that Mrs. Fiske,
who phucd the spoken version of the
former piece here, is also iu this city.
However. Miss lllunex does not nlnv
the role which was created by Mrs.
Fiske.

When the giant Hundley Tage air-
ship arrived at Mineohi, recently from
.xova Srotiu, it brought ns
a staff camerniiinn of the International
Iilm Service. All through the inter-
esting triii be kept steadily grinding his
camera and secured some of the most
lemai knhle views ever taken from nn
uirpluuc.

These pictures are appearing in the
Interiuitlnnnl News reel issued through
the riiiversal exchanges

For perhaps the first time in the
histniy of moving pictures a star has
been announced one year in advance
of her first picture. Myron Selznick
has signed n contract xvith 5un Kcefe,
whereby in tlie full of 3il'J0 the Selznick
Pictures Corporation will begin a series
of productions in which she xvill be
starred. Meanwhile, Miss Kcefe xUU
be kept before the picture-lovin- g pub-
lic constantly. She xvill have leading
roles in at least ten of the Selznick
pioductions between now nud the time
her lirst star prnduetioii is issued. The
fiist of these will be the principal fem-
inine role in support of Owen Moore in
his first Selznick picture, "Picudllly
Jim." which will be released in Xn.
vein her.

Vacations are given to movi" ulnvers
as well as to the office force, nnd the
recent nrrivnl of Pauline Frederick,
Tom Moore und Sumucl Goldwyn from
the studio in Culver City, Calif., per-
mits these first two to purchnsc needed
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'wardrobe," while the latter is to look

iver the plans for the eastern studio.

Novelty at Nixon
Auiitomy has always played an

part in Ihe theatre. This
ntcment bus no bearing on musical
uiiedy, but lcfers to the eyes, slioul-er- s

and backs that hac made fame
111 fortune for their owners. Now
long comes Will II. Armstrong with a
0.000 ankle. Of course, the ankle

isn't bis. "The SJO.OOO Ankle" is a.

iiuiedy skit billed at the s"ion Monday,
'destiny and Wednesday .

"Toby's Bow" Movleized
Tom Moore, the (toldwyn star, xvill

he in the movie veision of "Toby's
How," which lecetitly appeared in this
citv.
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Marie Bates HaB Played Leads With
J Him Years
Mnrln Hntes, who originated the role

of Mrs. Kgun iu "The
with David eighteen seasons
ago, is seen nt the (iiirihk in the same

humorous pint in the prcs-c-

revival of that phi.
She has been with Mr. Warfield in

all ot his plays, under David Heliisco's
manngenieiit, since the iirst production
of "The Auctioneer, ' eighteen years
ago. .This includes "The Music Mns-ter,- "

"The (Irniul Army Jinn," nnd
"The ltcturu of I'eter (iriinni."

Wider Circulation for Prlzma
The Stanley lin,-- closed con-

tracts xvitli wlieiebv it xvill now
be possible tlie showing of these
movies iu natural color ot several of
their theatres. The next l dense, xvill
be "Petrilied Forest, " which is a study'
of the mysterious petrified forest nnd
painted desert of Arizona, in which the
fitnious petiified trees thousands of
years old, with all the range or their
unusual coloilng, recreated on the
set cen ns realistically as they appear
iu the Arizona desert.

From Vaudeville to Erffbtlon
(Scrnld 1 lamer, who plnys "Joly"

in the emotional drama "The Woman
of Hronze." nt the Ilrnnd. is a Imcnilc
whose success has been rapid. Starting
in as an iitunteur his pi ogress 1ms been
marked incursions into
musical comedy, light comedy and each
has met with success.

Farrar's Newest Film
"Flame of the .Desert" is tile title

of the. latest Ocnildlnc Farrar picture.
It directed Heginald Harkef and
Lou Tcllegen, husband of the star, has

nn lole.

WALNUT AT 8th. Phono Wl. 216.
EVENtNOS, 21c to $1,00

MATS TUES.. TlttlRS., 25o, 7Bc
SATURDAY MATINEE. 25o to $1.00

SATURDAY NIGHT. to $1.60
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ONE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY EVENING
IS THE ONE THING WE ALL TXLJV ?

TRY TO AVOID OR ESCAPE VV JT1 I
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Offer
POPULAR PRICES

HAYWARD, DRAMATIST OF "ST.

A. H.

PARLOR,
Get

BEDROOM AND BATH
Broadway's Dlggeit Laughter Hit - One Solid Year in Ntw York
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'f'V'iftf I-- II- - Herk Arthur
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WAR TANK IS NAMED

FOR MARGARET ANGLIN

Americnn Tnnk Battalion CroVv

Pay8 Tribute to '
Star--.

Mnrgnret Anglln, .who returns to the
emotional drnmn next xveek at the
Jlroad, Is probably the first actress to
have n tnnk named after Jicr. IJett
lennnt H.-- Hudd. of the Unlled
states titiik corps, some time ago wrote
Miss Anglin ns follows concerning the
Incident.

"You have n namesake, nnd I hope
thnt she will be worthy ot her name,
ihls newborn creature Is an actress,
nlson star, playing n lending role in thegreat drnmn, the wonders of which no
playwright's Imagination has been nble
to conceive. She is monstrous, vie
oiis, cunning, terrible, beautiful. She

has the homeliness of Cyrano, for her
nose is huge ; she has the grace and
beauty of lloxanc for her form is sym-
metric; she has the richness of voice,
the sincerity of purpose of no one but
Miss Anglln herself. Hut before the
curtain falls on the Inst act she will
have more dead lying about the stage
limn Mncheth saw on his last visit to
the witches. She Is n huge lighting
machine, a tank, if you plense, with
the first American tnnk battalion. Our
crew hns ehristcniwl her n favorite In

) (he profession and has made bold to
call ner "The Anglin."

CHESTNUT BELOW

"TOO VERSATILE"

THE

Helps Miss Fitzgerald

Vaudeville

next
nnd a

A Fall Season of Vaudeville's Best!
WIM.IAXI 11. ritli:ill,.M)HHS I.ATHMT ML'Slt'AI. I'KOIlUt'TION

"EXTRA DRY
A Sparkling Concoction of Melody, and Mirth

WITH A IIIIII.I.IANT COMPANY INCM'DIMI A HHAfTY

JACK RYAN & ED. HEALY JOE TOWLE
Tlie Smiir-lc- t stilen In p.oiikh in I'ectilliir i:iitrrlalnnirnt

LILLIAN FITZGERALD clsaernmce
lMITATI.Vfl IXHTATHD XVITH OH1UINA1. SnNII(

BERK & "VALDA" ADELAIDE HERRMANN
A Crpiitlon of Steps A Nirlft of 3lMery 1'roMeiiiH

ADELAIDE BOOTHBY THE RIOS
i:TKA ADDKD ATTKAC'TONI AND

Winston's Lions and Diving Nymphs
TIIK AOl'ATir OK Till'. liOTII fTXTl'KY

Two 2 1. 30e unil IncluillnR XVnr Tax ,
.NlKhts. K 1'. .XI.. .tile t SI. 50, Incluillnir Xnr Tux

AlnajH n In Hell, 839Xt Kejrktone. Hare
No Telephone for utiirdtiy or llollilaln .

1919-19- 20

NOV. 3

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
DEC. 1 JAN. 5 FEB. 2

BOSTON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

i PIERRE MONTEUX, Conductor

SOLOISTS
EMMY DESTINN

LOUISE HOMER
EM1LIO DE GQGORZA ' -

FRITZ KREISLER
' SERGEI RACHMANINOFF

Boxes four,

KNICKERBOCKER
Olive Tell in "The Trap"

VAUDEVILLE
fjQNTJNUOUS Nrnon Till 11 P. M.

Trocadero 'Ct.m' Cabaret Girls
: .

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Sat. Aft., Oct. 25, at 2:30
GERALDINE

FARRAR
and Concert Company

Ticket. S'J.Brf. SI.S0, $1.00, 7fir,
nn nulo now nt Henne'n, 1119 CheHlnitt,
xinll ordem with rliek to i. T. HAI.V.
Dlrertlon ('. A. Stelna- - IMa

ArADEMY MUSIC, XVHD DVK . tVU 23

THE CHORAL SOCIETY

- THE REDEMPTION
SOLOISTS

Florence lllnklp Nicholas
Katharine MImI lldwln Kvann

Kdtl "J. Hfffelateln JIaonanl Completp

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
Proceed to Hndowment of
PHILADELPHIA OIICHHSTRA
Benti Hcpne'H 11 111 Chestnut

75c 11.00 11. B0 116 12.00

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Oct. 27, at 8:15 P. M.

RECITAL '

HEIFETZ
Itea. Scuta, 60, NO Heppe'il

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Next Tuesday Evg., 8:15

Amenca's Crisis
in the Near East

A r
By William T. Ellis, D.

of ccnaorthlp the
world contemporary eventa of craveat mo.
ment In Macedonia, Turkey, Syria, Paleatlna,
Mraopotamla Egypt eventa which y

affect America,
Dr. Kllla. recently returned from the Near

Eaat, xvill lift the veil,
lure of the Orient, and the grip of

preaent political probleine, are both fn thla
Lecture,

of nureau.
Tlcketa nt Hcppe'e, 1UT chegtnut Street

chVk to aeoriie H.iy, ,

FOR "LEGIT"

But It a
Lot in

Calling

Not so ninny years ago when Lillian
Fitzgerald, the comedienne, who comes

to Kelth',s xveek, xvas soubrcttitig
In musical comedv to

Festival
f'OMKDV

(IKIUIS

Illn

Snmipv

Water
XIAKVK1,

Miowh Hulls. .XI,, ft.V,

Sent Week Ailiunre. Kllliert 21S0
OrrierK

6 6

Kllla

Douty

8em

wrtt

veil

and

THe

get

foothold iu she
discovered thnt her lack of progress
xvas duo to her being too versatile.
Todny-sh- e 1r a premiere comedienne,.

At the time Miss Fitzgerald made
her startling discovery she was xork!ii
for n theatrical firm. Her

lo understudy every soubrctta
that the management bad, and her em-

ployer tolil her she was given job
because she xns the only one he could
find versntllo.cuough to handle it.

Then Miss Fitzgerald sh
Wanted to net in her own right, but
the mnnageniAit xvotiltlu't listen.
told her she wns too versatile and re-

fused to release her from her conlract.
Mo she entered vaudeville nnd Is rap-
idly xvinnlug her way to the position
of headline!-- .

TWELFTH STREET

W

a woNDKurui. novi:i.t:

39th Season

MAR. 17

"l,uu !... Jltr.
Next Week Dull, 1:X0 to 5

und nia 11 1'. .11.

IlliX IIKACH'S TIIK1I.1.INO TALK 01'
TIIK ALASKAN l.tll.l) I1KLDM

"THE SPOILEBS"
with all'htar runt Includlnif Wni. rurnum,

iininin uiinnmw nnu nrwwip yitnn
NIXON iU ST- - "KLOW 1IAUKET

MATS )1K V.VflW. n

5 BIG ACTS-- -5
TUB ' -

"$10,000 ANKLE"
Also "I.OVK. IIONOK AND 1"

with STIIAKT HtlHIKS
STRAND uuuuMun.N ajs. .

ALL K.T WRKK
Mnllneen Z to fi KvcjilnCH 7 to 11 o'clock

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "HIS JI.WKSTY TIIK AMKKirN"
neclnl Mimical Venture by MTKAND Or- -

enewiro.. iiennein iijinei. in i. rami llrgan

,UUUJ1,, Tneda. XVetlnendar
MAUBIf'K Tfll'RNRI'K'M Production of

"THE LIFE LINE"
Mko Sennett Tomeily "Up In Alf'x Place"Tliurwdny. Friday. Nntitrday

.XIAUIil'KIUTK f'LAUK In
"XVI1HHV IIY PROXY"1

BELMONT MU BT- - '" MAKKKF
,11(11 llixmiltli l rtllirNIIU

VIVIAN --XIAHTIN In "TIIK THinil HISS"
i.ii, ii',-i.x-

. in Harriers"
Tlinri.da, Trldnj, Sutnrdii)

"TOLD IN TUB HILLS," xillli ItOHKIlT
XVAItUII-- Vli.ii "111(1 V"

.'.'."'V &. 'K.IKI AVK.l UK1"V ".li'inho .Inne. on Kkd. L'.t.ft 4n K 1
Shirley Mniion, "The I'lnal C'loe-Un- "rue.. Norma Talmnilge, "The New Moon"

WEST ALLEGHENY
llondnv & TlieHiln XVALLACi; RKID

"TIIK VALLKV DP TIIK OIANTS"
9

J-l-

BEATS THURSDAY V
SAM S. SHUBERT toeathb

liroau uel. Locuat
Mat.. Wed, AL joLSON " 'Sinbad"'";'BOAD Above ARCH ST,

MATS. XVED.
RACHEL CHOTHERS' COMEDY SUCCESS
"39.i EAST".

"ENKY HULL and
CONSTANCE B1N.NET

" NEXT XVEEK

LITTLE BLUE DEVIL
BEATS NOW .

Chestnut Jl' OPa Houae Cheatnut
low lllli. Mats. Wed.,4 Sat.. LAST WEEK

"GOOD MORNING JUDGE"
With OEOHOE HAS3ELL and 80 Qthera.

BEOINNTNO MONDAY. OCT. 20
BEATS NOW

SHUBERT GAIETIES OF 1 9 1 9

ADEPHI BROAD HELOW RACE
MATS. THUHB. &

"UP FROM NOWHERE"
With NOIIMAN THEVOR

NEXT an rTAQX"
MONDAY ' rJ I Seats

XVIIh HENRY HULL AND N,ow,
. coNSTANqB uimm Jt

SEASON TICKETS, FIVE EVENING CONCERTS, $9, $7.50, $5, $3.50
seating six and $60, $40. No tax

SALE CLOSES FRIDAY, OCT. AT HEPPE'S, 1119 Chestnut St.
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